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The present heavy fall of enow
t to be carefully studied by
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G W. KITZMEYER,
Who has been gradually adding to his

aloes; of

Furniture and Bedding,
Bo that he can now offer a fine assort-

ment of Good. New, and Late
rUyli of furniture.

tht Legislature. It eiaiply reprt- -

Cornr Main and Third Streets, Opposite St. Charles
Hotel.

A. C IHIIBTE3IEB&1B1BI

there was never anything so
disgraceful in the history of
Washington society. Of the
1,500 people who were in the
house only 200 persons reached
the dining-roo- and they
remained there. Some who
wanted to get out were unable
to do so. One Senator who
passed In early in the evening
relates that after seating his
wife he went to the table to get
her some refreshments, but was
not able to return to her because
of the jam, and he did not see
her again for two hours. The
description of the affair which
Chang Yen IIoou will send to
his Government would be inter-
esting, as bearing en the ques-
tion whether 'civilization is a
failure." ,

HOTRb wnroa uahTin for years liked with the his-

tory of Nevada has been leased by xnt
and will henceforth be conducted oa Ihf
popular European Plan.

A Choice Assortment of Goods
ITewest Styles and Fasliions.

A FINE RESTAURANT

Connected with the Hetel. Open Day an
Night. Entrance front Main Street.

leQ s ao much wealth coming down
fxo a the cloads. The snow now

Jjiar on the hills of Nevada is well
worth ten million dollars bard cash.
The question now arises, is the
wealth worth savinc? Burins the
past twenty-fiv- e years capital has
been chiefly interested in going
under ground for its returns. Mil-

lions of dollars have been invested
in hoistifig machinery and mining
devtlopmentj which have yielded
an immense return, but when all
the ore ia taken from a mine it
does not come back. Every ton
taken out of a bonacza represents
80 much wealth which cannot be

reproduced. Such wealth comes
quickly but the stream runs dry at
last.

The Appeal believes that the

A nice lot of

Ladies' Children's Rockers

Will bo oflercd at specially low piirea
during the Holidays. O. W. intends to
stay in the business now, and would
respectfully ash: a share of th publio
patronnge. Call and examine, and
Judge for yourselves.

tJ. w. X&ltzmeyer, Brick tit ore
Corner of Carton and Telegraph
Streets. deel9

LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURESBoard and Lodging
On I eaaaaable Xersns. titeItooms for KaniilirN; i til

or Without Hoard. .

Call and See tlie Oxoods.
iff ' fRKS?S V
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THE BAR

Is Stocked with the Best of Wlxtea, O-ga- rs

and Liquors

D. CIRCE,

LIVERY AHD FEED

STABLES,
Opposite the Mint

CARSON DAIRYsame amount of money invested in.

)PK)SITE OPERA. HOUSE, CARSON, NEVADA.)

JOHN P. SWEENY Proprietor.
Fast sad Stylish Taraaats Fat.

nlshedl at any Hoar of the
Iay Xlsat.

Having o. owed the restaurant bosi
ness in Oarsn City for maay years, I

need not state that I tnoroaghly under
stand the wants of the publio. aad ii

will be say aim to maintain aad Im-

prove the reputation of the Pieaeer Ho-

tel of Ormsby County.
No Chinese hired la this Hotel.

Horoea boarded, by the day, week
r month on reasonable terms

OetoT

D. .KAISER
Proprlotorfot

Absolutely Pure.

THIS EXTENSIVE - RESTAURANT HAS BEEN
enlarged and newly fitted throughout, and will be

supplied with home-raise- d poultry, fresh eggs, milk and
butter from my ranch near the city. The culinary de-

partment is in the hands of a professional.
-

Oysters in erery style, day and night. Private room
for families and parties. Meal orders attended

to and sent to any part of the city. Ev-

ery department first-clas-s.

p n n n (p t (Hi dtq2) ILU oil o ay la o VmOof purity, strength and, whoiesomeneas.
More economical mn m iumejkinds, and cannot b sold in competkm
with th m altitude of low tpot. abort
weight, alum or puoxpate powders. Std
only in can. Royal Bakinc Powder Co. ,
108 Wall St., Ji. Y.

InspectnovS
CAGWIN & NOTEWARE.

Stationers, Booksellers

News Agents.

MEAT MARKET,
GEORGE HARK,

Beef, Lamb,

Mutton, Veal,

Sausage, etc
My facilities for; purchasing good beef are se

ond to none in the State, and customers can I

ways be assured of the best in the market a22

Dealers in Legislative, Official

and School Supplies, School
Books, Tablets, Diaries,

Pocket Cutlery,
Guns, Amuci- -

tion, Cur-

tains.
Cornices,"

Pictures and
Frames, Mouldings

Sewing Machine Ag'ts,
Fancy Goods, Novelties,

Musical Instruments and Music,
And 1001 articles not numerated above.

received a Fcxr. and Complete Assortment ofHtAvijtg and Shoes of all sizfs and descriptions, I would now
call the attention of purchasers to ray stock. During the history
of Carson there never has been a time when such a varied stock of
goods has been offered to the publk.', and at such low prices. It
will not pay you to send away far goods in iny line, as I can sell
you cheaper than you can get elsewhere, and at the same time
guarantee a, fit. Goods ef all kinds made to order and at reason-
able prices. Call and examine, as you are not asked to buy unless
yeu are suited. No goods crowded on to customers.

1861. E, & BAIL. 1887.

CARSON CITY.

saving the water stored up eaeh
Winter in the snow banks would in
the end prove of more actaal ben-

efit t the State than the Comstock
lode because the investment would
be permanent. The question of ir-

rigation ia the most important one
now before the Legislature. The
aeteerological reports show that

during the year the rain fall is am-

ple to irrigate boundless crops, but
it ia not distributed through the
proper seasons. It therefore re-

mains fer the inhabitants of the
State by their enterprise and inge-

nuity to change these conditions of
nature. The saow should not be
allowed to run to waste. Dams and
reservoirs will save it and store it
for Summer use. It is just as easy
to do this as in the Fall to save the
wheat aad cern for use in the Win-

ter. Wherever a good stone dam
is bailt across a ravine it will last a
life time, and each an investment
is the most permanent that a man
can make.. .The tremendous value
of our soil has been, over and over
aeain demonstrated beyond a cavil,
There seems to be netbiug in the
United States to surpass it. Com-

missioner Haveaor exhibited wheat
in New Orleans that took the first

premium, cempetirg with the
world. he showed the gaping
crowd potatoes that averaged feur
pounds and one which turned the
scale at thirteen- - . It is not enough
that one energetic man is trav-

elling over the world to advertise
our resources. When he shows
these products and is asked the
question, "Can you raise these pro-
ducts all oyer Nevada?" he is
obliged with downcast eyes to admit
that owing te the scarcity of water
these products can only be raised
in a few localities.

Next Spring Mr. Havenor will be
in London as Nevada's Commis-

sioner to the World's Exposition,
and the Legislature should see that
he is able to proclaim at that time
that the Nevada Legislature has
taken steps to enable more ef our
rich soil to be cultivated than ever
before. It is folly to send a Com-
missioner to London witheut we
are able to show that there is suff-
icient progrssiveness here to utilize
the gifts of nature.

A. WASIIlMttTOX MOB.

A News special says: All
agree in saying that the imposi-
tion on the Chinese Minister at
his grand ball was a shame.
About 400 invitations were
issued, and over 1,500 people
made their way into the Stewart
Castle. Dancing was impossible
because of the awful crush. It
was net a ball, but a well dressed
mob. The cloak rooms were a
scene of confusion, and the
dressing-roo- m was so jammed
that the stairway was crowded
for hours with ladies trying to
reach or turn from it. There
was so much confusion that the
ladies lost their wraps and
gentleman their overcoats, and
had to send to the Legation in
the morning to see if they could
not be recovered. In the
drawing rooms, which were
jammed with people, many
handsome ornaments were
brqken and others are missing
but the most disgraceful srene
was in the dining-roo- which
was taken possession of early in
the evening as soon as the doors
wero opened, by a well-dress- ed

mob, and occupied until the
tables were cleared.

Hen Perley Poore says there
never was anything like itj that

gent for Laird, Scholer fc Mitchell's Celebrated Shoes.""!
The Old Reliable House, where you can find everything you

want, and at prices that will make you happy.
""Country orders will receive prompt attention ,&SiWe supply all Daily and Weekly

Papers and Magazines, at Lowest Kates,
by Oarrler or Mail.

Twe Rtcrts, Mit to and opposite the
Postofflce, Carsou Street.
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.A.GLAJOST
GREAT ATTRACTIONS!! c&i

FSlIca-- TO THE

Banlwftre sod Shell Goods, Stoves, Ranges. Tin Ware,
Windows, Doors, Ulmds, Redwood Sbiugles, Itbs,Crockery, Glsssware, " Chinaware, Chandeliers,

Lamps and Fixtures, Bar Fixtures, t ancy Goods,Table and Pocket Cotlerf, Silver & Plated Ooods,Nickel and Plain Agate Ware, Plain and Start) ped Tin Wore.
Guns, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Cartridires, c, Bird Cores,

Baskets, Wood and wiilow-war- e Paints, Oils, White Lead,Psint Fancy Colors, Yarnish. Paint Brushes, Brooms,Castor Oil, Turpentine, Benzine snd Fluid, Coal Oil,
Iron, Steel, tone Coal, Hope Twine, Cord and Wire.

Plows, Reapers, Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Threshers,Gas and Water Pips, Ets., Sheet Iron, Galvanized-ware- .
W agons, Bngjfies, Oarts and Backboards,Painted Fenoe Wire, Galvanized Fence Wire,

Blasting Powder, Wedge, and Bled?,Pumps, Hose, aad FsMeets, Belting and Rubber Goods.

--AT THE- -

the:Wall!H le:iu:
fAPPOSITE STATE CAPITOL,)
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Cheaper than the Cheapest!
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jrST KETtBXEAHAVIHti Francisco with a line
stock of ttooda, I propose t aell theauat the

The largest, most conveniently located and admirably
appointed

--RESORT-
In Carson City, Nevada, has been handsomely fitted up
for the entertainment of patrons.

AGENT FOR Champion Machines and other machines, O-
liver's Chilled Plows and Other Plows, Eureka Hose, Buck Stoves,
Medallion and Model Ranges, and many other goods in my line.
Will fill all special orders at low prices. Tinners and Plumbers
constantly on hand to do work on short notice.

L0WEST--G0OG--IUTE- S!

E EliEGAKT CLUB ROOMS II SCMEIDER & SIM1S
Connect with the Bar by electric bells.

The Popular Photographers,
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Christmas Novelties.

Toys, Books, Jewelry, Optical
Goods, Japanese Ware,

and a full line of
Christmas Nov--el

ties, .

--AT-

CIIEAPER RATES!
THAN EVER BEFORE

OFffFJSEn IX CAESOH.
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HOT LUNCHES
With varied bills of fair, served every day from 11 a.m.
till 8 p. M., and in the evening from 8:30 till 12 o'clock.

CONCERT EVERY EVENING.
Miss Emily Peare, the star soprano from the Al-

cazar Theater, San Francisco, assisted by MISS .DBAS.
' EY, Pianist, anci other artists.

Opposite tli Mint,

You can satisfy yonraelf as to thetruth ol the same by calling and PricingGeods, consisting la Tart,

--OP

Fine Dress t Business Suits,
ALSO

An unusually flea assortment

OF-.- ...

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Ete., B.,Kt.
Joseph !Platt.

i?a N. B. Klein's celebrated Sharp Beer from my patent
vault, on draught. Fancy lunches a specialty

rva 7 CAP. AVERY, Makaokr.

Carson City, Nkv.

IaU)i Itestdents of Camn for
Jtelereoce.
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